dk dkeq
devn igely are xeht from sitting in the dkeq, because of wqer
devnd on xeht devna. i''yx writes that this refers to going to learn
dxez, or eax ipt liawdl, or miieay oeict. zetqez notes that he is
dkeqd on xeht only in a case where if he would sit in the dkeq, he
would be lhan from these other zevn, otherwise, there is no
xeht of devnd on xeht devna wqer. The o''x writes that while a
person is being devna wqer, he is xeht from other zevn, even if it
is possible to be miiwn both of them. This is the reason, writes
the o''x, that a ozg is xeht from rny z`ixw, as although he could
find the time to say it, since he is cexh in a devn, the dxez is not
aiign him to do another devn. A dpin `wtp between zetqez and
the o''x would be a person on the way to do miieay oeict who finds
an dcia`, and the owner of the object will be at the destination
of the person going to do miieay oeict. zetqez would say that
since doing the devn of dcia` zayd is not akrn the devn of oeict
miieay, he is aiig in the devn, while the o'x would say that since
he is involved in the devn of miieay oeict, the dxez is not aiign
him llka in the devn of miieay oeict (today, in any case, we have
lost the gk to be so focused on one devn, and even the o''x would
agree that he is aiig in the devn). xbi` `aiwr ax asks how can the
`xnb learn the cenil of devnd on xeht devna wqer from a ozg and
from gqt oaxw (that those who were wqer with the oex` of sqei
were xeht from the gqt oaxw), both those cases involve a l`e ay
dyrz, while the case of dkeq involves a dyrz `l of eating
outside the dkeq? xbi` `aiwr ax answers that there is no dyrz `l
of eating outside the dkeq, only an dyr to eat in the dkeq, and if

a person eats outside the dkeq, he is lhan an dyr which is a ay
dyrz l`e, so there is no problem. Another answer could be, that
while gqt oaxw is a dyr zevn, it is an zxk ea yiy dyr (the only
other dyr that has a aeig of zxk for not performing the devn is
dlin zixa), which gives it a similarity to a dyrz `l, and is thus a
good di`x.
japxehy dyn ax asks why is a person required to stop davening
to answer, or in some cases merely stop davening and listen to
(depending on where he is up to) dyecw, he is devna wqer and is
therefore devnd on xeht? He answers that a person is devna xeht
only when he is being wqer in a different devn, but if it is part of
the same devn--in this case dlitz--he is aiig.
A person who is marrying a dleza is xeht from rny z`ixw on his
wedding night, and for the next three nights if he did not do the
dyrn, as he is devn ly `cxiha cexh. Today, being as how we do
not have the proper dpek in any case, a ozg recites rny z`ixw on
his wedding night.
An la` on the day of the dxeaw does not wear oilitz (there are
some zehiy who state that if the dxeaw was done before oia
zeynyd, then oilitz are put on drpva).
If the seventh day of a zn `nh falls out on oqip ci, although he
will be axra xedh, he waits until ipy gqt to bring his oaxw (this is
learned from e:h xacna).
An la` is aiig to sit in the dkeq. The dxexa dpyn notes that even
though a xrhvn is dkeqd on xeht, that is when the xrv comes

from a condition due to sitting in the dkeq itself, i.e, it is very
cold, a person is ill etc.
A ozg and his attendants are xeht from the dkeq during ini zray
dzyn. The dxexa dpyn says that a ozg should be xingn and eat in
the dkeq without a dkxa.

